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1A Hiskens Street, Sorrento, Vic 3943

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 928 m2 Type: House

Liz Jensen

0418446228

Lorna Duffy

0403269034

https://realsearch.com.au/1a-hiskens-street-sorrento-vic-3943
https://realsearch.com.au/liz-jensen-real-estate-agent-from-kay-burton-portsea-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lorna-duffy-real-estate-agent-from-kay-burton-portsea-2


Contact Agent

Designed and built by award-winning de Campo Architects, this as-new, insulated precast concrete and double glazed

glass home is U-shaped, designed around a courtyard. On one side of the courtyard are the kitchen and living areas

together with the main bedroom, en-suite and walk-in robes, guest room and second bathroom. On the other side are the

children's bedrooms, third bathroom and a rumpus/television room. Perhaps the most appealing feature is the spacious

open plan living and its versatility, with the courtyard and front garden truly opening up the outdoors and blending

seamlessly with the interior. Large sliding doors allow for cross ventilation. Timber-lined messmate ceilings compliment

the concrete floors as well as the eaves, ensuring a blurring between the interior and exterior. Architect Chris de Campo

invites us to hypothetically inhabit one of his spaces, and notice that "the sun's not beating on you, you have a nice breeze

passing across your cheeks, it smells good, your feet are feeling good, you know where you are, you can hear well… all

those things that you don't get from most buildings. That's the litmus test, the building performance"Other features

include Miele appliances, built-in Beefeater BBQ adjacent to the kitchen, electric in-slab heating, Jetmaster open fire

place, built-in bar, study nook, Fiona Brockhoff landscaped gardens with super solar-heated swimming pool, oversized

double lock up garage/workshop/party space, monitored alarm and security gate. Perfectly located for easy walking to

front and back beaches, St Pauls General Store, Sorrento Sailing Couta Boat Club, and the main street village, this

extremely private, north facing elevated site is accessed via its own feature tree lined driveway.


